
DAl-RYU'S IMMUTABLE LAW · BODY Transla1lon and Commentary by Reverend Suzuki 

Introductory Word: 
lnu~ucl11g En-go said: Only a man with open eyes k:nows lhe catgu1 line of lhe fishing rod_ 

Only an advanced mind catches the true Idea of the extraordinary proc<.-dure. Whal 1s thl! catgUt 
line of the llshi rig rod and the extraordinary procedure? 

Main Subject: 

Auemlonl A monk asked Dal -ryu, "The physical body 1s disinregrat:lng, but what abour the 
Immutable spiritual body?" 

Note: 
As you may see, 1hls monk Is apparently asking a question based on a dunlls1 le idea: an 

Immutable spiritual body and a dis integrating physical body. However, no1 speaking of Zen ex 
perience or pure Enllglnenment, according 10 the Buddhist phllosophlcn l canon: every exist cnc,e has 
lhe same e ssenrial nature which l s splrlrua l and physical. pcnnancnt and lmpcrmancm. 

The const:lruerus or eveiy existence are supposed to be tht! five aggregates (slcandas): matter 
(yupa), feeling (vedana), ideas (sanjna), volition and other faculties (samskara), and pure 
sensation and consciousness (vljnnna). Each exi stence ls spiritual us well as material because 
these constituent elcmen1s are sense data itself or the so-called flvv doors. These clenwnta are 
not substant la l or ideallstic, but ate pore momentary flushes ( of appuantOCC!) In 1he phenomenal 
world. 

Space and time arc 1he same as each cxls1cnc.c, and existence cnn be vlcw~~I i n two wo ys: 
One is as an endlessly changl11g continuity (In this sc1u1c nothing rea lly exists) ; and the oLhcr view 
Is that lhe world is an eternal 1119meru: each exl~tencc manires1ed In each momcni uoo manifested 
again 111 each successive momem. These two v iews aru tw0 sides of one: com, bu1 for this 
Model Subject let us concenttare on the second vie... From this view each momentary cxli;tcnco: 
seems to be lndependen1 and disconnec t l-d from edstencc In succes11lve momenis. In each moment 
each exietence is petfoct and lmmu1able. Ahhoogb this ts true, each existence arises mumen1 
after moment conHguous to the exls1ence which came bdore i t ard tu the one which will come aftl!f 
ii and also concurrent with all exJs1ences In each momcn1 . Between each successive manlresiatlon 
or existence there Is no connection and yc1 there is a cunnecUon which is In u rea l m beyond our 
ln1elUgiblt lty. 

This le an intellec turnl inlcrprctation of the tac>n·dunlaty of duality. Our Intellectual desire for 
the non-<luollty of duality 1.s really al the same rime an absolute dcsue for attam1ng 1!w oneness 
of duality In 1he pore experience of Zen pracllce, o.nd our l n1ellec1ual desire gives rise tu rlgh1 cffor1 
(to Improve our true Zen life). 

However, when the monk ask'-d Dal -ryu, "The physica l body I~ dis1n1t.'gratlng. how about the 
Immutable spiritual body?" l\Js 1n1ellect was coment with an ex1crnal observauon of the world . 
His practlce was probably aimed ut the aualnmem of some psychulug1cal state. and was prvbably 
nor txlsed on the l.nmost c laim of 1he essentia l natu.re of all exisicncc (us we hllVc discussed it). 

Thl!fe .Is a saying that if you want a true answer and true meaning, don't ask u question which 
Is based on a dualism (some Hp<:ct of a dualistic ,;oncepllun ur the world). Yoo can IKll 
undl!fstand the meaning or our existence with dualistic ideas. But when you arc through With 
dualistic conceptions and have analned the oon· duallty or duall1y. 1hen you will unders1and the 
true meaning or the J>hcnomenai world as well os tbe Immutable Law Oocly (Dharma-kaya Buddha) . 

Dal -r)'\J knew th31 If he answt.,.,'Cl the monk's quest ion In a duall•tlc form, the monk 
would DOI be Obie 10 gee free or dualistic ideas, and so Oal - ryu rur11<->d to an lmmediare fact ur 
phenOmena I beauty. 

It might have b<:c:n a chill y Spring moming when some early bl rel was singing, that Dal · ryu gave 
the monk his beaullfut answer, that on the hillside the wltd ·flowcr~ open up like a piece or brocade 
and down In the ravlo.: the limpid stream never ceases bel~ viol et blue. 

App<eciatocy Word of Ser · cho: 
lnnoccn1 question of an 1gnoro111 monk. An accuraie answer ls given 10 the point . The moon 1.s 

cold and ttwl wind is high. 01 th<i cold cypress trees on the sheer Crostbound c liff. Isn't 11 won· 
derful 001 10 say anything even though you happen 1 0 meet an enlightened ma»terl Oai·ryu held the 



white jewelled whip In his hnnd nnd broke the pure black horse pearl . If he had nut broken the (j) 
pearl. It would have caused as many crimes ns there are sentences in lhe 1hree thousand clauses uf 
the law or the country . 

Note : 

T he monk's mistake was that he didn't know huw to raise: his quesrlon about the""'° way . He 
wa s asking a question only with his intellect. Dnl · ryu's answer was su precisely 1u 111" poinr 
that 1herc would have been nu lime for even an alert fellow to make a retort. His answer 111 said to 

be like moonlight which passes through E!!!£. water to the bottom without d1stwboocc. 
Do not say I practice zazen foc a certain time, In a certain place and posture. If you have no 

t ime to spare fcX Zen practice, If you have no undo, oc if you lose yow legs, what will you do? 
Zen 1s the practice of all existence with everything else, stars, moon, sun. mountains, rive<s . am · 
m:11e ond Inanimate beings. Sometimes the pain in our legs practices zazen. Sometimes our 
sleepy mind practices zazen on a black cushion, on a chair, or even In bed. 

Zen practice for the purpose of otxalntna n soct or psychological tranquility or Joy or power i s 
ca lled Shu· zen, and is not our true zen practice. 

Each one or us is an Independent existence and yet at the same t ime oot separated from other 
existences. IJ you fU)(f someone suUedng, you will natwally be Invo lved in the suffering. When 
all sentient beings are In the midst or sufferl"8, how Is It possible for you to be free or sufferlng. 
However, If only you pract ice zazen when you are suCCedng, the surrert11g mind will pracuce 
zen Instead or you. In other words. the suffering you have, will drive and help you to attain the 
singularity or your mlod . 

On the other hand. If you practice zazen to overcome your suffering, or to keep suffering away 
from your self, then surrerl11g °' the fear of su ffering will prevent you from attalnlna the slogu 
larlty of mind. We must know !hat all the dlfflcultles we have ate Incitements to right zazen, and 
not obs111eles. Even though you can analn the oneness of your mind, dns saue or mind may 
be some specia l psychological traoquilily or joy to which you will be atcacbed. Sct ·cbo says such 
a state of mind is a pure black horse pearl wh ich should be broken by Dai ·ryu's white Jewelled 
whip. 

Once you anatn s lngularlty or Mind, then oneness or mind and body, oneness or the subjective 
and the objective world, and the oneness of duality is also aualm.'d. You accept everythi ng as 
I t ls. Everything that exists Is yoor own. 

Should you expect some outside help? Should you expect to attain something especially valu -
able only foc you, knowing that It will create awdety about losing It? 

This Is why Oal·ryu said, "On the lllll mountaln flowers ate coming out. Down in lhe ravine 
lrdlgo pure wacer ls rtowtna." 

In his Appreciatory Wocd aboul Oai -ryu's answer, Set·cho quotes Kyo-gen (famou" for attaining 
Enllghtcnmem hearing n stone hit bomboo), " Wooderrul not to say anything to an Bnllghtened 
master whom you may happen to meetl" 


